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Only One O f Its Kind In The World
UB S NEWEST MASCOT w ill be bespectacled Miss Big 
Deer. Miss Deer, the only known animal o f her species to wear 
spectacles, comes to us from the world famous private collection 
o f Sir Clyde O ’Zilch III. Mr. A1 Snickerson commenting on her 
arrival on campus stated This is just what 1 need for my christ- 
mass pageant.”
Library Gets Hold 
of Timely Books
Kevin Broadman, 
UB's Boy HERO, 
Routs Red Forces
Kevin Broadman, onetime boy stu- 
'-dent at the University, has been pro­
claimed a national hero, according to 
a late press release from the Unarmed 
Forces. Br. Broadman was the first in 
a series o f experiments to conquer 
the enemy by the use o f  psychology. 
After extensive training he began to 
write his material, namely his stories, 
to be used against the enemy.
He was flown to the Korean front 
and from there flown over the enemy 
lines where he parachuted to the 
ground. Upon landing, he began to 
read his stories aloud and kept asking 
if they liked it. Within the first hour, 
he drove one captain and two inter­
preters insane. He read through thick 
and thin, driving the Red forces be­
fore him.
Within three days he was driving 
thousands o f troops before him. It was 
reported by patrols that the Reds 
were pleading for mercy and begged 
the Americans for protection. Mr. 
Broadman was the direct cause o f a 
mass surrender o f over 30,000 men.
Because o f his heroic action he has 
been proclaimed "King Nudge.”  The 
Unarmed Forces have recommended 
that he be given the supreme title o f 
"T he Greatest Menace o f  All Time.”  
President Palsey and Dr. Big Pasture 
have expressed their great joy in that 
he was put to some use in this world. 
One o f his professors, Dr. Roar 
Check, stated in a recent interview 
that he was amazed at Mr. Broad- 
man’s action. He added that he hoped 
they would keep him in Korea.
Aniram Waiters 
Hired by ‘Winnie’
Good news for dormitory students! 
Those who eat in Aniram Hall will 
be served by waiters now being hired 
by Miss W innie Templevalley. Other 
changes to take place include a trapeze 
outfit to be installed in the lounge for 
after-dinner entertainment. Trained 
gorillas wiU be in the dining hall to 
instruct the students in the technique 
o f  proper table manners.
This change has been brought about 
by the student who screams across 
the hall, "hay you dis is da greatest" 
and heaves a carton o f  milk through 
the air, accompanied by a piercing 
scream.
Nudges Drop Faculty
Fones Library has received many 
additions from generous contributors, 
it was announced today by Mr. Dry 
Ice. Among the mam’ books donated 
are, two volumes o f Mickey Mouse 
Comics from the library o f  Lord Peti- 
grew Mouse III, one well-worn copy 
o f  "Forever Amber”  from Seaside 
Hall, a collection o f  old joke books 
from Bill O ’Brien, two copies of 
"H ow  to Shorten Your Years in Col­
lege," donated by Bill Desmond.
Pres. Palsey has donated a book 
on "W hy Gentlemen Prefer Blondes” .
For those who plan to enter the 
service Mr. Mallen, better known as 
the little general, has presented the 
library with a copy o f  "Y ou , too, Can 
Become a General” . Mr. Mallen said, 
"Everyone should read this book and 
they will find themselves up the well- 
known creek without the proper 
means o f  locomotion.”
For the sports-minded person there is 
now a copy o f  "A  D og Is a Man’s 
Best Friend” , available through the 
courtesy o f  Mr. Clown.
Other additions are: "Never Too 
Busy for One More Job,”  hy Norden 
Hahn, "Care o f Old Cars,”  by Ralph 
Hardy, and an extremely interesting 
book on "H ow  to Keep People Awake 
in Class,”  donated oy Mr. Lamber- 
lain.
Dr. Josey Roar Check has given 
four o f  his latest books entitled: 
"Government Today— What I s  It?”
Fpr those interested in what is hap­
pening all over the campus and want 
to learn how, read "The W alls Have 
Ears," donated by Mrs. Dark o f  Lil- 
ford Hall. Other books donated are a 
"Book on Wrestling”  given by Ferri 
Teldman,
Students Go On Strike 
And Refuse To Full Over
ivi«uiy university or ougeport students are dying and refusing 
to fall over after they are dead.”  This startling statement was made by 
Dr. Harry Hecker, assistant mascot o f  UB. Dr. Hecker ranted on to 
say "Such practice must cease immediately! On or after April 15, 
1951, any student found sitting up, standing up, or leaning against 
~ a  wall after he or she is dead, will
be dropped from class lists at Once.” 
Whenever it can be proven that 
the student is being supported by a 
typewriter, desk, or any other Uqiver- 
sity property, an additional penalty 
will be added.
The following procedure has been 
dreamed up and will be strictly ad­
hered to. If, after several hours, it is 
noted that the student has not moved 
or otherwise changed his or her posi­
tion, the instructor will investigate by 
patient inquiry and -observation. Be­
cause o f the sensitive nature o f  the 
students, and the close resemblance 
between death and their natural work­
ing attitude, the investigation is to be 
made quietly so as not to disturb the 
student if ’he happens to be asleep. 
If some doubt arises as to the true 
condition o f the worker, this office 
must be notified at once. by a notary 
. sojak and signed by the Dean o f  Stu-, 
dents. ' >■■
Great care must be used by the 
instructor for the student may be 
merely in a lunch-time coma (after 
drinking snack bar "coffee” . Don’t 
let this fool you!
In all cases, a sworn statement must 
be made on the special form AC- 
47859302. Fifteen copies must be 
made. Three copies are to be sent to 
the Records office, three to Student 
housing, three to the Grand Dragon’s 
office, three to my office, with the re­
maining copies to go to the corpse.
Palsey To Become 
Absolute Dictator 
Of Psycho Dept.
At a meeting o f  the UB psychology- 
department, President Palsey an­
nounced that he would control the 
chair through his ex-officio position 
o f Grand Dragon.
After a hard session o f tongue-lash- 
ing, it was decided that professors., 
should be seen and not heard.
Almost at once, Mr. Hershel Da- 
leier jumped to his feet (from  his 
prone position) and proceeded to ex­
pound upon his subject o f equal right 
for psycho instructors.
At the end o f  his speech, Mr. Da- 
lei er asked whether or not the Grand 
Dragpn knew what a psychologist 
was. With fire and smoke spouting 
from his nostrils, Herr Grand Dragon 
made the never-to-be-forgotten state­
ment: "Sir,”  he said with an almost 
filthy snicker, "a psychologist is a 
person who, when you're starting to 
go  crazy, helps you.”
Enraged ja s  he was. Mr. Clown 
pranced up to the top o f  a nearby 
pinball machine and shreiked, "Yoiks, 
gadzooks, and zounds, sir. Have you 
no respect for our knowledge?”
To which President Palsey an­
swered "N O .”
Marks Still ‘Due’
"Mid-semester grades will be is­
sued at the latest by next Christmas," 
it was stated this week by Mr. Corn 
Flakes o f the Public Relations office.
"It is the fervent hope o f  the Rec­
ords Office," he added, "that they be 
out by Thanksgiving, when the Rec­
ords Office closes for the annual tour 
o f Canada, which all employees of 
the University attend."
Summer Schedule 
To Get Uplift
The Council o f  Nudges o f  the Uni­
versity o f  Bridgeport have announced 
additions to the Summer curriculum. 
Added. to the present academic 
agenda are Bridge 203, Basketweav­
ing 405 (for  majors on ly). Mattress 
Testing 101, Sunbathing 202, and 
Dice Lab 213. The latter will be 
taught by Professors Costello and 
Adonis. If enough interest is shown 
in Anatomy 216, taught through the 
Braille system, it will be offered. This 
course has an evening lab.
Because o f  the move, many unnec­
essary courses will be dropped There 
will be no more English taught! This 
will be to the delight o f  the English 
A  majors. Instead, the subject o f  na- 
ture studies will be taken up. with 
a lab.
Hystaria Hall Scene 
Of Faculty Blob; 
Big Pasture Talks
Last Sunday afternoon in Hysteria 
Hall, Dr. Big Pasture delivered a no- 
nothing speech to the University’s no­
where faculty. President Palsey 
opened the boring afternoon with a 
short speech. It lasted two hours by 
approximate figuring o f  our sleepy 
reporter. During this stirring speech, 
he said, "This is a memorable occa­
sion and I am pleased to see so much 
feminine pulchritude present.”  At 
this, he paused, forgetting his mem­
orized speech.
A  humorous touch was added 
when, at this point, Nudge Beed 
whispered, "Say a big word quick. 
Use delicatessen." When President 
Palsey did this, a perplexed look came 
over the majority present. They were 
stupified. They had not heard such a 
long word since escaping from the 
fourth grade.
Refreshments were served, or shall 
we say spilled, by Queen Recker.
Other members o f  the faculty pres­
ent were Mr. and Mrs. W oof, Lester 
A  Brain, Mr. and Mrs. Ray Pimento, 
Mr. Hairy A. Necker, Mr. Smiley 
Gooer, Mr. David Clown.
In Favor of Gorillas
All faculty members will be re­
leased as o f  the end o f  the semester, 
it has been announced by Nudge 
Beed. In keeping with its plans to cut 
down on operating expenses so that 
the school can field a basketball team 
next semester under the eye o f  Coach 
Bill Football, Jr., trained gorillas will 
be hired to take the place o f  the fac­
ulty.
Classes will be held under the 
trees so that the faculty will be kept 
happy. They will be housed in the 
spacious quarters o f  the Loyola Snack 
Bar.
Many other schools have cut down 
on the number o f  faculty members, 
so you teachers shouldn’t be hurt 
Just try to realize that competent re­
placements will be made in all cases.
Mr. John Bergundy has given a 
book that should be on every student’s 
desk, "The Art o f  Brewing Beer” .
Waldemere Hall has given a book 
entitled, ""Hot Tips On Exams,”  and 
another one, "W e  were Led O c the 
Deep End.”
Southport Hall has donated a series 
o f  pamphlets on the topic o f  "H ow  
to Use Salt Water to Best Advantage 
in the Shower.”  The foreword was 
written by Miss Alexix Meekasnceze.
Pick Up Pictures Promptly
Pictures are available for the 
following individuals: 3J62905, 
4Q99630, 12736809.
Please pick them up from Mr. 
Pimento at the Public Relations 
office at your first break. Passes 
will be issued by your yard cap­
tain.
■W
This scene is our artist’s conception o f the faculty soiree held last Sunday at Hysteria Hall 
Left to right are: prone. D r. HousemiUer; standing, D r. Knuffmpler; prone again, Dr. Watter- 
man; kneeling, M r. Greenthumb. Refreshments were enjoyed by all woo ««WMpdH
Greasy Rogers Finally Talks!
Typewriters 
Fountain Pens
WIEMER’S
11 P. O. Arcade
C O N T Y ’ S
30 PARK PLACE
NEAREST
CAMPUS RESTAURANT
THE BEST IN 
SANDWICHES 
A N D  DRINKS
A lecture series on the topic o f 
"H ow  to Evade the Issue of Taking 
Final Exams" will be conducted next 
week. The series, to be held in Loyola 
Snack Bar, will be inaugurated by the 
renowned television star, Mr. Greasy 
Fingers Goosack.
Other lecturers in the series who 
have been convinced to speak are, 
Mr. Benjamin Boobenflooglc and Ed­
ward Buterson, not to be confused 
with Edward J. Buterson, yearbook 
editor.
For Prescriptions
Try Ethical First
ETHICAL PHARMACY
1 260 Main Street 
OPP. STRATFIEID HOTEL
Tel. 5-4123
Creative Hair Styles
luf A fttluuuf'è.
Bridgeport’s Leading 
HAIR STYUST
189 State St. —  5-9175
RAYING
REPORTER
by Claire Pepperwoman
In order to bring the news to yon, 
we bate recorded coni ersations all 
over the campus. Our reporter has 
risked bis life  in gathering this infor­
mation.
Overheard in the faculty lounge 
was the following conversation:
Professor: Don't put that money in 
your mouth dear, there's germs on it.
W ife: Don't he silly— even a germ 
can't live on the money you cam.
The following conversation was 
overheard in the Scribe office:
Visitor: D o you have to be careful 
o f what you print about the school?
Editor: As careful as a nudist cross­
ing a barbed wire fence.
Recently Pres. Palsey was caught 
fishing before the season opened. Our 
reporter was hiding in the bushes 
when the game warden approached. 
The following conversation took 
place.
Warden: Fishing?
Pres. Palsey: No, just drowning 
worms.
Overheard at faculty outing re­
cently:
Faculty W i f e :  Is your husband a 
bookworm ?
Other W ife: No, just an ordinary 
one. •
Conversation in criminology class.
Professor: W ho was the biggest 
gambler o f all time?
Student: Lady Godiva was the big­
gest— she put all she had on one 
horse.
Overheard by our reporter - in thee 
back seat o f a car in Seaside Park: 
Freshman: I’m a man —  I’ve got 
hair on my chest.
Girl who has been at L'B two years: 
So has Lassie.
Recently a tour was conducted 
through the chemistry department.. 
An observant spectator said: The 
walls o f  this room are covered with 
spots.
■ Instructor: The last student was an 
inventor. He invented an explosive.
Spectator: Oh, the spots on the 
walls are explosive?
Instructor: N o, the student was.
B U G L I G H T  G R I L L
BAR
Specializing in
STEAKS A N D  HAMBURGERS 
★
BEER A N D  UQUORS
122 Main Street Phone 3-9835
Overheard in a girls' dorm:
House Mother: Is it true, Miss El- 
derleigh, that you are going to be 
married soon?
UB Coed: W ell, no, it isn’t. But I 
am grateful for the rumor.
Conversation in creative .writing 
class:
Prof: I suppose you wrote that 
yourself? .
Kevin:, Yes, sir.
Prof: You should be encouraged.
Kevin: Yes, sir.
Prof: You should go to Holly­
wood.
Kevin: Yes, sir.
Prof: And you should climb the 
highest mountain.
EXCLUSIVELY
Read’:
From campus to ~ "^ iS S 8 r  classroom to 
every student pow -w ow , these popular SPALD­
ING  STROLLERS attract attention and compli­
ments with their knowing good looks and w in­
ning low heel flattery.
8.95Polish««! oik in rich ruddy brown or antiqvod rod. Lonf-woartng Neolite solos. Dob end Junior tmk%.
sold on the Young W orld Floor of Youth 
READ'S SECOND FLOOR
IF Y O U  C AN  D O  THIS SIMPLE STB», YO U  CAN  BE 
D AN CIN G  IN A  FEW SHORT YEARS!!!
Don’t be a wall-flower; walls are traditionally verticaL It is 
much easier to dance on the floor. After a few lessons you 
should be able to dance every step known to man a few known 
only to polar bears.
Arthur Sage is the man to see!!,
So Hurry! For Heaven’s Sake Hurry, Fellas!
HOWLAND’S
IF Y O U ’RE TOPSY-TURVEY OVER 
GOLF, SEE OUR EQUIPMENT!
Gat basic sat or flll-in on year 
present sat with “ A l Payne”
Chroma Shaft Irons and Persim­
mon Head Woods.
Woods
1 - 2 - 3
$5.9«
Irons 2 - 9  
and Rutters 
$3.98
Mad. to 8olf.ro' regulations,
(top-down chrom. finish shaft, 
area's right hand trim temper 
Hoavy Rango-sola iron; soloctod 
paroimmon woods with aretol 
solo plat..
Al Payne G .lt Sails, oa .......50c
Trick Putting Sails............. $1.00
Shoon Dock Colt Sag
separators, ball podnf. ti.tl
HOWLAND'S SPORTING GOODS, THIRD FLOOR
